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Local Paragraphs.
?Ascension Day to-day.

?Tt yus for flue job printing.

?SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?Plenty of candidates and potatoe
bugs.

?The finest assortment of tobaccos

in town at Stover's.

?Strawberries are coming to the
northern markets by the car load.

?And endless variety of Ijacts and
Embroideries at Kauffman's store.

~E. W. Mauek has excavated the
cellar for his new house on l'enn Street.

?Wayne Station carapraeeting will
open July 25th and continue ten days.

?Editor Ulnch,of the Centre County
Times , dropped in to see us on Monday.

?For tlie largest, freshest and best
stock of groceries go to J. W. Stover's.

?Regular services in the Lutheran
church of this place next Sunday fore-

noon.

Yesterday morning's mail was two
hours late here on accouut of delayed
trains.

?California Apricots, Pears, Plums
and Peaches just received at J. W.
Stover's.

?Two lady cousins hum Union coun-
ty were visiting Mrs. A. J. Harter, on
Penn street, last week.

?lf current reports are true, Mr.
Throne, a well-known groceryman of

Lock llayen, failed the other d*y.

?All styles Ladies' Serge Shoes and

Slippers at our store. Sold very cheap.
J. H. Musses & SON.

?Seersucker Coats and Vests sold
for half their cost of last year.

D. S. KAUFFMAN & Co.

Cnoica BRKJE.? The undersigned
has for sale a lo; of choice brick.

C. C. LOSE, ltebersburg, Pa.

?H. K. Luse, one of MiUheim's ex-
perienced carpenters left for Baltimore,

Md., the other day,to work at his trade
there.

?No snake stories to report this

week. Fact is there are not near so
many "snakes" seen since we have no
license.

?J. W. Snook's brick ysrd west of
town is in full blast and Thos. Zeigler
the contractor knows just how to make
good brick.

?Glad to hear that the pocket book
lost by Geo. Jordan, and advertised in

the last two issues of the JOURNAL,has
been found.

?The smoky appearance of the sky

all around us indicates that there must
be extensive mountain fires raging

somewhere.

?Geo. Limbert, of the Spring Mills
Academy, and well and fayorabl?

known by many of our people circula-
ted hereabouts last Saturday.

?A base ball ground and a lawn ten-
nis court have been fixed up on the

State College property for the use of
the students of that institution.

?Mr?. Governor Beaver and family,
and Mrs. Beaver's sister. Mrs. Dr.
Hayeß,will spend the summer month's
at the governor's home at Bellefonte.

?J. W. Pluroer, Esq., of the Cham-
pion Reaper and Mower Company, Bal-

timore,registered at the Musser House
on Tuesday and spent the nigot in
town.

?Mr. J. 8. Crawford.of Philadelphia,

a brother of the hosiery manufacturer
in this place, came up on Tuesday eve-
ning's train to pay his brother a busi-

ness visit.

?Ellsworth Ardery, of Aaronsburg,
is agent for a book entitled "The Beau-
tiful, the Wonderful, the Wise." lie
was in town on Saturday lo make a
thorough canvass.

--Mr. W. C. Hubler, of Penn town-
ship, while peeling bark on I. T. Buf-
fington's woodland on Brush mountain
last Tuesday, cut an ugly gash in bis

knee with the sharp axe.

inrual.

?Miles township is heard from as
will be seefa in this week's list of an-
nouncements, where tbe name of W. J.
Carlin, Esq., of Rebersburg, appears as
a candidate for Register.

?Tbe new Garman hotel in Belle-
fonte is going up rapidly. The me-
chanics are now working on the third
story and tbe hotel may be ready for
occupancy sometime iD August.

?Miss Gertrude Musser, a daughter
of Ilgeu Musser, of this place, has been
very ill with rheumatism the latter
part of the past winter, but, we are
pleased to state, is now improving.

?An exchange says that sweet things
are generally sticky and that this is the
reason why so many yoong men "get
stuck" on pretty girls. No doubt Ed
might enlighten us on that subject.

?Decoration day will be a big day in
Millheim and if you come to town don't
forget that we will at 11 you summer
goods extra cheap.

D. S. KAUFFMAN & Co.

?We are informed that Mrs. Jacob
Moyer, residing about three miles west
of here, bad several hemorrhages last
week and was consequently quite ill.
At this writing she is much improved.

?Mrs. Rev. Dornblaser,of Wheeling,
W. Va., passed through town on Tues-
day on her way to Aaronsburg, to visit
her aged Mr; Johorß.ight, wbo
recently had *n apoplectic stroke and
is now lying at' death's door.

?At this writing Mrs. 11. F. Confer,
on Penn street, is somewhat better and
able to be about, but her appearance in-
dicates that she is far from being a
wellworn in. We hope the lady may
soon recover her whole health.

?"How are you?" "Pretty flush,
thauk you." "Indeed, glad to hear it.
Come in and make the best use of youi
money bv getting the most goods or our
stock or general merchandise at tbe
lowest prices in town.

p. &KAUFFMAN & Co.

?Oall ami An- our nice assortment of
IwuHcx' nul Cliihln-nit' HIIC Slnx-s just I*-

rrlvwl nt .Wuswr's sins- store.

?Judging by the appearance of the
applet revs in this part of the county

there will be an abundance of apples.
The trees are so thickly decked with
blossoms that they look like large bou-
quets.

?Tlte properties at the southern end
of Peon street have been undergoing
extensive repairs of late. Since B. O.
Deinitiger enclosed his lot with a new
picket fence that part of town loks
much improved.

VALUAIILKHOUSE FOR SALK.?W.
S. Musser, of the Musser House, Mill-
heim, offers for sale a tine, jet black
horse, weight 1210 pounds, guaranteed
sound, and suitable for all work. For
particulars inquire of owner.

?Landlady Mrs. Cole is now presid-
ing over the Logan House in Logans-

ville. llet ripe expeiience in the hotel
business is sufficient assurance that the
I.ogan House willbe conducted in the
best and most modern manner.

?The band marched up to the toll-
gate in the Gap last Friday evening to

serenade Mr. Woomer and awaken the

echoes on the surrounding mountains.
On their return thev favored the people
living on North street with seme of
their best.

?A very handy book for reference

was recently published by the l'enn
Mutual Life Insurance Company, of
Philadelphia. It contains a collection
of historic and geographical informa-
tion about all the counties and towns

iu the state.
? lThose of our readers who have

wells on their premises and are using

the water therefrom should take advan-

tage of the dry spells of weather to
clean the wells. It may be the means
of preventing deadly diseases arising
from impure water.

?Prepare for the band festival on
the 2Sth and 30th instant. The bovs
willsee to it that \ou will be served
with the best ice cream, the Quest cakes

and the coolest lemonade. Come and
bring your friends, and don't forget
your pocket books.

?The State Board of Agriculture

willmeet ui the Court House at lielle-
fonte on the Bth proximo. About Qfty
of the best informed farmers will be in

attendance and the discussions of agri-

cultural topics promise to be very inter-
esting and instructing.

?Why is it that so many people
come out of J. W. Stover's store with
a smile all over iheir face? A question
easily answered. Because they buy

fresh and new goods of him at lower
prices than others sell old goods at.
He carries an elegant line.

?The Chicago Syndicate which pur-

chased the half interest of Lauth's
Rolling Millat Howard last week took
posession of the woiks last Monday.
The price paid was the handsome sum
of s*>o,ooo. The people of Howard are
much elated over the boom.

?On Saturday the 28th instant, at
sundown, the Hebrew Feast of Weeks,

or Peutecost, will begin. It commem-
orates the gift of the law on the fif-
teenth day after the departure from E-
gypt, the day on which the first fruits
of harvest were to be offered.

?Dr. S. G. Gutelius, one of our den-
tists on Main street, finds that his pro-

fessional card in the JOURNAL paid
him well enough to continue it auother
year. Such is the uniform verdict of

all our advertisers. The doctor backs
up his announcement in the paper by
good work.

?With the warm weather tramps
and gypsies put in an appearance. A
camp of the latter class rusticated in

A. It. Alexander's woods, southeast of
town, last and this week. They are a
regular pest when they begin to canvass
the town for victuals and anything else
thev can get.

?We cannot vouch for the accuracy
of the assertion, but it is said that
Clayton knocked his antagonist out in

the Grst round last Saturday night.
The slugging match took place in front
of the Musser House, with a number
of experts tor referees. No use butting
against Jumbo.

?The announcement of Joseph
Smith, of Gregg township, as a candi-
date for couuty treasurer appears in
this issue. Like all good Democrats he
has forgotten past defeats at the hands
of his party and makes up his mind to
"try, try again." We aie free to say
that he is one of the deserving men in
the party.

?J. W. Snook altered the iron rail-
ing enclosing the out side cellar steps
of his store building on Main street,
and laid a flagstone pavement around
the same. Still it is not considered
safe by the town council and he has
again been notified to close up the man-
trap. Time will tell where the diflicul-
ty will end.

?There willbe Quarterly Meeting of
the Evangelical Church next Sunday at
Aaronsburg. Preaching in the morn-
ing and evening of said day by Ilev.
Pines, P. E. The probabilities are
that Rev. Pine* will also pi each at
Millheim on Monday evening. If so
the ringing of the Evangelical church
bell will make the proper call.

?You willAnd McDonald's Improv-
ed Liver Pills so satisfactory as a cor-
rector of a torpid liver. a9 a regulator
of the bowels, as an eradicator of bill-
iousness, that you will regret not hay-
ing tried them sooner. Money refund-
ed to dissatisfied purchasers.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold bv J. Eiseuhuth. Millheim, Pa.

?Mrs. Rev. John Tomlinson, of Ab-
bottstown, Pa., arrived in town on
Monday t venin.', and spent a d iy at B.
O. Deininger's residence. The lady
has not changed much since her depart-
ure from our midst , but still retains
her amiable disposition and good na-
ture, and her many friends here gave
her a glad and unbiased welcome.

?Joshua Israe 1
, tie jolly Clothing

man, came to town on Monday even-
ing, to tempt some of our merchants to
buy from the contents of his huge
trunks. Joshua is one of the liveliest
sa'esmen on the road and though small
iu figure carries a big heart under his
vest. The band boys fayored him with
a few tunes and he promptly returned
the favor with an almighty $.

?Kvory ta> tinl tart In IXroming plainer
that t/uwr'a Shoe store is the phus> t Inn
your IKNIISami shoes.

?Hnsiness! ?The fellow who evehangetl
his old si raw hat for a now one would do
well hy rectifying his mistake, lie Is

known and if lie don't res|sud we will send

for him. l>. 8. KAVKKMAN\* Co.

?Yesterday afternoon our townsman, Mr.
K. l>. I.use had the misfortune to have one
of his thumbs tore oil' at the first joint,w Idle

at work in the planing mill. He was ad-

justing one of the lielts, when his thumb

was caught with the result a* stated. His
phvsieian eomtldored amputation iiiuieeee*-

sar.v and thinks the wound will heal all
right.

?The Hellefoute Ihiilff .Vcic* of Tuesday
aavs that J, Calvin Meyer, Esq., the Ids-

triet Attorney of this county, will !>? mar-
ried at hall" past seven o'clock Thursday

evening, tliegtltliinst., to Miss I.iy.Kie L.Me-
('almoiit, the accomplished daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James 1,. MeC'aluiout. The w*l-

dlng will lie celebrated in the Presbyterian

church.

?Amnion E. Straycr, of Wolfe's

store, is canvassing Centre and Clinton
counties in the interest of a large Pho-
to copying house in New York city.

All wishing to have photographs en-

larged in the most artistic style, either
in oil or in India ink will do well to ex-

amine his samples before ordering else-
where.

?Geo. W. Spungler, of Potter town-
ship, called at this otliee yesterday fore-

noon and ordered his name announced
as a candidate for treasurer. We were

glad to make his acquaintance aud
found him to be a pleasant talker and
a man dyed in the purest democratic
colors. He means to "get there" if it
is in the wood.

?ln the general scramble for county

offices this fall Haines township thinks
it ought to come in for a small share,

and Mr. M. S. Fiedler is the man who
represents that township as a candidate
for County Commissioner. If nominat-

ed and elected Mr. Fiedler willbe a
credit to the commissioner's office. His
announcement may be found in anothtr
column.

?The legal holidays as fixed by a re-
rent bill passed iu both Houses of the
legislature are as follows : Januaty
Ist, New Year ; Februaty 22nd,Wash-
ington's biithday ; May 30tli, Decora-
tion day ; Thanksgiving day ; Decem-
ber 2oih, and every Saturday after-
noon between July loth and September

loth,after 1 o'clock. Presumably 4th of

July and Good Friday are intended to
be legal holidays.

?William Ishler, of Benner town-
Ship, was in town last week to build his
political feuces. He is a candidato for
Sheriff and being a life-long Democrat
with lots of frier.ds in the party he will
no doubt make as good a run as any of
them. He favored this office with a
call and during onr conversation with
him we could not help hut form a very
favorable opinion of the gentleman.
His announcement api*ars in this
issue.

?W. T. Autnati,of the Theological
Seminary of the Reformed church Lan-
caster, Pa., came home to remain a

few months with his parents and
breathe the healthy mountain air of
Penns Valley. We are glad to hear
that he is quite successful in his stud-
ies for the pulpit, and are authorized to

announce that he will preach at Salem
church on Sunday, May 2911t, at 10
o'clock, a. m., and at Aaronsburg in
the evening of the same day.

TAKES HY THE POLICE.? The other
evening, says an advertising agent, I

wat leaning against a lamp post taking
notes when a policeman came along
and wanted to gobble me up for being
drunk. Tlte only way I got out of the
scrape was hy showing him the follow-
ing lines which 1 had written :

Iffor the cheapest anil the best.
And for the goods yon do adore,*
At ntjrlit yon cannot rest.
Just BO to Kaoilman's mammoth store,
And give their goods a test.

VINTAGE OFGRAPESFOR INVALIDS.
?The Port Grape Wine of New Jersey,
is the best medical wine in the market,
and it is said that the vintage of Alfred
Speer far excels any other produced. It
is heavy in body, rich in II tvor, and
well adapted for sickly persons and for
general family use. It makes new
blood and gives color to the pale and
sickly. Leading physicians prescribe
this wine in their practice, and use it
at their own homes. Druggists sell it.

?One of the noticeable improve-
ments on Main street is the elegant new-

sign of Musser & Smith, the hardware
men. It was painted last week by a
party calling themselves the "Western
Sign Painting and Fence Advertising
Company," and the gentleman who did
the work is certainly an artist. The
whole sign is a sheet of tin, the ground
being painted black, while the letters
stand out boldly in their natural metal-
lic color, the tints being heightened by
bright and heavy shading. Tlte words
1 Post Office" adorn the front glass
door in a similar style.

?As arrangements for decoration
day iu this place are developing the in-
dications are that the parade will be a

large and attractive one. And that re-
minds us that some provision'ought to
tie made by our town council to keep
teams of horses from being tied on
Main street during the parade on deco-
ration day. Ttie noise, confusion and
waving of flags are very likely
to frighten the horses and serious acci-
dents, especially to children, are almost
unavoidable. There were several very
narrow escajies last year which should
setve as a warning for this year.

?MANY children suffer from day to
day; puny, pallid, fretful and feverish,
variable appetite and restless sleep,
dually die, and their parents never sus-
pecting the real cause, that the little
sufferers' stomachs are infested and
eaten through with worms. Twenty-
five cents invested in a box of McDon-
ald's Celebrated Worm Powders would
save the doctor's bills and the patient's
life. Entirely vegetable. Easy and
pleasant to take. Money refunded to
dissatisfied purchasers,
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.,
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

Our readers are referred to the pro-
gramme for Memorial Day, which has
been somewhat chanced as to the time
tor decorating the graves at the differ-
ent places. The post at their meeting
on Monday evening resolved to have
the flags used for decorating marked
with the name of the company to which
each of the deceased soldiers belonged
and it is the express desire of tie post
that said flags remain on the graves.
Parents will please impress their chil-
dren with the command that the flags
are not to be removed after the ceremo-
nies are over. The details of the pro-
gramme for this place will be published
nest week.

?StoytT's grocery is headquarters for
llanauas, Oranges, Lemons and Confec-

tionery.

?MUCH LABOR WITH LITTLK UK-
w.vitD.?David Carey, of Wolfe's Store,
experienced an unpleasant disappoint-
ment with a stack of lime which ho ex-

pected to be the greatest Buccess in the
limeburtiing line. In the first week of
May lie erected the stuck and requested
his neighbors desiring fitst-class lime
for white wasiiiog purposes to hold
their orders until his lot was ready,
llis customers, us well as l>avid waited
luitiently on the completion of the job.

Hut lo ! when done it was found to

contain barely sufficient June lo white-
wash Ids own garden fence,not to sjieak
of liis neighbors' wants. The three
bushels of coal and his labor were wast-

ed and the customera bad to get I lie
precious article wherever they could.
Toe bad, Dave.

?The turnpike company are filling

up and macadamizing l'enu street. It
is a necessary improvement. Hut the
manner in which it is done is anything

but practical and, us could be seen on
Saturday night,is even dangerous. The
idea of putting a pile of unbroken stone
in the middle of the road and leave
them lie over night is ridiculous. It
can hardly be expected of the traveling
public to first examine the road ahead
of them on a dark night to find out

whether or not there are obstacles on
the public highway. Just such a pile
of sharp rock impeded travel along the
new hardware building and Wm.
Kreamer, of I'oburn. fe'l victim to an
accident which might have cost ins
life. About ten o'clock lie drove down
street to return home when his horse
struck the stone pile and we lit down in
aheap, badly skinning itself in many

places. The shaft of the carriage was
broken in twain and the driver Hew out
oyer the front wheel, but fortunately
eseajieil with slight bruises. It was an
ugly wreck and Mr. Kreamer naturally
looks to the turnpike company to pay
the damages caused by the impediment.

1 ROUBLE NEVER COMES SINOLE-

IIANDED.?The truth of this proverb
wits well illustrated in the misfortunes
which befell W. C. Duck, the young
farmer of Smitlitown, on Monday
morning. One of his horses hud got

sick and it became necessary to shoot
the beast. To do this he got a gun

which had been standing in the house
for several months, loaded with bird-
shot, without being used. He slut off

the gun preparatory to loa ling it with a
bullet, when the gun bursted and scat-
tered the load in all directions. The
barrel struck Clayton's left arm with
great force, nruisiug it badiy. Another
gun had to be procured to shoot the sick
horse the loss of which is bad enough
in itself, but depending on circum-
stances the subject of this item may be
disabled for work for several weeks,

which is quite an affliction in this busy
season of the farmer. However few
c;ises of the kind are so bad that they
might not be worse, and Clayton can
thank his stars that it didn't take his
whole arm and even his head.

For the JOCHXAL.
ThMFKKANCE SLONAL-S. la-t moderate

drinkers know that light wines pave the

way f>r whiskey ami rum ; ami moderate
drinking for drunkenness, disease ami

death.
Sup|K>se you go to the sahsn-keejer and j

oiler t,i lireuse him to sell your son whiskey j
for $.1.00 a year, oh, you don't lielieve in j
that; you don't want it sold to your loy.
Then tie houest, ami don't vote to have it

soil! to omololy else's lsy.

From the ranks of the children there are
00,000 doomed each ye ar to the fate of the
drunkard if the liquor traffic is continued.
What answer do you make to this, ye
mothers, who have no interest in the tem-
perance cause,ye fathers, who vote'license,'
ye young women, who marry moderate
drinkers.

Time is so short, eternity so great, and
the ravages of strong drink so fearful, that

it behooves us to rise in the might ami the

l*>wer with which (ioil has endowed us, and

in the name of the perishing, and the God
who cares for them, demand that the traffic
in strong drink shall cease.

C. WoitTM AN.

PROGRAMME FOR MEMORIAL DAY,
1887, AT MILLUEIMAND VICINITY.
On Sabbath morning at 10 o'clock,

there will tie Memorial Services held in
the Evangelical church, at Millheim,
by ltev. J. G. M. Swengle. Comrades
are urged to meet in the post room in
full uniform not later than 9 o'clock,
on said morning, from where they will
march in line to the church. The post
invites all churches in this community
and surrounding towns to join in the

services.
Monday?Decoration Day?the post

will convene at M. M. Musser's, Aa-
ronsburg, at 6j o'clock, a. m., from
whence they will proceed with their
day's work of decorating the soldiers'
graves in the following order :

St. Paul's church, Haines township,
8 o'clock.

Wolfe's church,Haines twp.,9o'clock.
Aaronsburg. Reformed and Luther-

an cemeteries, 10 o'clock.
Return to Millheim net ween 11 and

12 o'clock, and decorate at 12J o'clock.
Afternoon?proceed to Madisonburg

where the ceremonies willtake place at
2j o'clock.

Complete the route at Ilebersburg
at 4j o'clock and disperse.

The Mil<heim and Ilebersburg bands,
the Aaronsburg drum corp3, all the
Sunday schouls of the respective towns
mentioned, and as many citizens as can
make it suit to come, are invited to
participate in the exercises.

From the Abilene (Kansas) Dally Oazclte.
State Sunday School Convention.

Rev. J. A. Bright and J. C. Royer re-
turned, last night, from the State Sun-
day school convention, which was held
at Wichta, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, of this week. The conven-
tion was a success in every particular.
Large attendance, interesting and in-
structive programme, excellent music
and royal entertainment.

Rev. Bright, who for four years has
been the recording secretary of the
state association, and one year a mem-
ber of the state executive committee,
was at this convention chosen to the
high and responsible position of general
secretary. This places him at the head
of the entire state work, and will re-
quire all his time. We are glad to learn
that Rev. Bright will continue his resi-
dence among us, which means that the
offlce of the general secretary, of the
Kansas Sunday school association, will
be henceforth located at Abilene.
Hence another laurel for the Belle City
?from Kansas.

We understand that the subject of
above article will hereafter devote his
entite time to this work. The position
is wortli SISOO per year, oyer and above
expenses. We also leayn from the same
paper that Rev. bright has been chos-

en one of the torty delegates to the in-
ternational Sunday school convention
at Chicago, June Ist, 2nd and 3rd, 1887.
We are pleased to note the promotion
of a former Aaronsburg boj in the
western lands and send our hearty con-
gratulations.

Local Correspondence.
K>l IT'LL TOWN.

The farmers are busy planting eorii.

The mountains northwest of this place are
on ttre.

The applctrcc* look very promising.

Dr. I'. T. Mu**er i* erecting new out-
building* on til*farm.

Henry Keen put up a largo NIUHI at the

roar end of hi* farm for ilio piir|xi*<- of shel-

tering lit* farmhand* ami stoek during a

rain.
John Kiiiqnrt ha* again taken hold of

the plow handle* and I* a* busy at farming
as ever.

Onee in a while a |ter*ou gets in u "l*x"

by helping along some of Ills fellow men.
A* WMUI as they have earned a few dollars
tliey feel rich ami saucy ami ean do with-

out working. And if the money i* not

forthcoming at once they think they can

l*iiind it out. Hut that kind of thing don't
work very well in some eases, at least it

did not with the "striker" from this place.

Klias Krumrlne and \V. I'. Duck each

lost one of their most valuable horn** last

week, While Mr. Kressler's young mare ami

one of Dan. tleiitsel'* heat borne* are at the

l*>int of death, and two of Jerry Snook'*

horse* have the distenqer.

11. F. FrankeiilK*rger traded hi* flue
young mare oil' on a horse,and \V. F. Smith
took a cow in exchange for a horse.

Mi**Maggie Swartz and M r*.# form an
are keeping house for floury Keen.

Mr. l-kiitor, shall 1 take the titiiette'* ad-

vise ul*>ut J I'M no.

COBURN.

Cobttrn now ha* a full-fledged squire in

the person of John GarthotF, who ha* flung

out hi* sign from hi* otlicc door, in part of

K. F. Vomula's wtore room.

Andy CamptM'll ha* improved the looks

of lii*new hoiiMo considerably by the addi-

tion of a new portico.

The brick kiln west of Cobiirn is ls-ing

pushed right along. They are turning out
3000 brick per day. Mr. C. K. Soler kind-

ly dnuntd some 13 or 30 cords of wissi for
tiring the kiln.

Every JNTSOII around Coburn seem* to !*?

busy. New building* are ling put up, old
one* repaired ami improvement* generally
seem* to Is* the order of the day.

The contractor* have commenced cutting

timls-r on the Fiedler tract, west of Cohurn,
ami are floating the logs dow u the creek to

the mill. Samuel I'lrieh has the contract

for putting the timber in tin* creek, while

Jacob Wituiyer float* it to the mill. The

Mussr*. Whitim-r are cutting and shipping
one ami two car loads of luuilier dally.

Robert Whitnicr, of Suuhury, wa*recent-

ly in the village on business.
The official*of the I*. It. U. made an iti-

*|kectiou of the Ix-wishurg and Tyrone
branch on Wednesday of thi* week. VALE.

AAKONSITL KG.

Mis* Minnie and I.ula Kurtz, of MilHiti-
burg, were here during last Sunday ami

Monday to visit friend*.
Mr*. Sarali King *< t up the ice cream for

the hand boy* on last Saturday evening, at

Tlios. Frank's on North 2nd Street. Tommy
felt somewhat elated by the little transac-
tion. He thinks the hand should come

every Saturday, providing there are more
Mr*. King*.

Mis* Mary Itollliiger has gone to Rock

Springs to pay a i isit to relatives and

friend*.
Iter. Yearlck ha* gone to attend synod of

the Reformed church which meet* at Ad-
amshurg, Snyder Co., l*a. Mr*. Itev. Year-
lck lui* gone along to do some visiting a-
moug friend* in their former |ia*torate in

ami around Turl*t*ville, l'a. They exjieet

to Is- gone alsnit five week*.
Mr*. Rev. J no. Tomiinson, from Abbott*-

town, Adams Co., arrived in our town on
last Tuesday morning to visit friend* here.
After a short stay she will go to DuKois to
visit her daughter, Mrs. 11. J. Koyer.

Jacob M. Stover, one of our town lsiys,
who wu recently ordained iu a minister by
the Central lVnna. Lutb. Synod at Centre
Hall, biut taken rlwrp* charge of the Mid
die CriH-k pastorate, and mi-ived a very

handsome donation from the Troxelvilie
congregation of said charge.

Harry Young, from Mitliinburg, stopjnd
at the Edmunds House on last Sunday.

Not HO had. Rev. IH itzler has two sheep,
which were sheared last week and produced
:o pds. of wool.

Clias. 11. Stover and family t<Mik a trip to
Mitliinburg and Lewisl.urg in their private
conveyance last Wednesday. ANOTHER.

WOODWARD.

Mrs. 11. M. Wolfe is visiting her sister in

Hellefonte.

Sheriff Sanil. Ard and wife, of Coburn,
were visiting in our village bust Sunday.

Our cemetery has been very much im-
proved in apjiearance by the planting of

trees.

The fruit prospects are very promising
around here.

James (iuiswite says it is a son.

Market prices for this place : Mutter 24
cts., Lard 8 cts., Eggs 10 cts.,Potatoes 40 eta.

ABOKNTI.

SPRING MILLS.

Win. F. Zeigler has accepted a clerkship
in Joseph Bros.' store at Hellefonte.

H. F. Mossman, a former salesman for I.

J. (Irenoble, has liven placed on the retired
list by the failure of his employer.

J. W. Snook,one of Millheiiu's merchants
was in town on Monday on business. *

GREEN BRIAR.

J. F. Torliert has taken all his mules over
to Jersey Mills. This throws a numticr of
our men out of employment as he has closed
his prop timber contract. Since business
calls Mr. Torliert away we hope he will not

forget his old friends in Penn.

Jacob Sanders lost, two shoep last week.

Hut then some dogs do relish mutton.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb spent a few days in

Sugar Valley.

Now that corn planting and most of the

spring work is passixl it is lIO]K*I that the
sujiervlsors will attend to repairing ".lie
roads,

Trapips are becuniiug quite numerous

again.

Quite a number of young folks from
Spring Mills were visiting in this vicinity
over Sunday.

This is about the season of the year when
young Amerisa is keeping his wnathur eye
open for red lemonade aud barlHT isdo can.
rfy.

At last the Squire has become grandfath-
er. Hut we are sorry it is a boy, for the
Squire thinks ail boys are good for nothing.

C. K. Sober is about to move the saw mill,
which he purchased from Mr. Grenuinger
up to Sober's station. It is also rumored
that he intends moving his head-quartern
somewhere else before long. ZITZKA.

31 ADISONHIKG.

Wilson llny.nl has It 1M new house up and
iimler r*>f.
(11. Stover I* driving a lumlier lentu

fur DavIII Kuril.
Simon Keck Wan at home laat week and

\u25a0 ill the Hiek lint.

?I. K. Itelwr commenced driving team oil

Monday for .1 ured Kreamer.

Levi Fullmer, ami son John, are making
j MHI and rail feiioe* for lieuj. Ronsh, on Id*

farm near Itellefonte.

Willi a few exception* the fanner* w 111
IIIIIHIIplanting their corn thi* week.

William Keller ha* commenced work on

Zelglcr* lumber Joli in LlttleSug.tr Valley.

Charley tJriiinu wa* around putting up

hay fork* 1 inning of the week.

Our merchaut Henry Keck, and wife,
Kpeut Sunday ill I'enn* Valley with hi*

eoiiHin, Mr*. John Hershlierger.

The wheut crop in thi* vicinity will lie

very jMmr. lira**l*Mik* well ami there ure
gi**lpro*|M*'t* for nil kind* of fruit.

Jacob Dietrich ami family *|**iit Satur-

day ami Sunday in Nittany valley with

friend*.
Mr*. Ilel***ea Itoyer i* *lowly recovering

froiu her recent sjh-11 of *ieknea*.

John Fullmer fetched hi* wife home la*t

week. She ex|*cct* to *tay with hi* parent*

the greater part of the *uminer.

Dr. Ia*a and wife paid a short vi*it to
friend* in the vicinity of Tu**eyville on
Sunday.

l*rael Wolf ha* laid a boardwalk in front
of hi* residence and planted *hude trees,

which add* much to the appearance of hi*
lioiue. *

KKIIKRMISURG.

There wa* considerable work done on our
road* thi* week. The stone* were hauled
out of the Fnioii cemetery onto the road,

ami lioth look the licttcr for it.

KCIIIM'II Stover i* going to put up a birch
ale factory.

Snyder Miller put up a new kind of a
street lamp in front of hi*barber shop.

The house occupied by .la*. Wolf wa*

covered with a new r*f.
William Mover ex|**ct* to raise a new-

kind of chicken*, lie got a few dozen

egg* which will I** hutched out in hi* incu-

bator.

Thorn. Walker lost a valuable horse one

day last week. Some of hi* other horse*

were also in a critical conditiou.
Juo. Spaugler, Wm. Kair ami Clark

Gramlcy all had very sick horses.
The measles are making the round* in

thi* vicinity.

Fish were dear, but since that party
caught so many in Walker's sink hole they
are coming down.

Howard Klcpper ami family, from Iloone-
ville, spent Sunday in our burg.

The corn which wa* planted early I* up

and the thieving crows are at it already.

Win. lvreamer wiM a Holstcin call to Mr.

Shreck en gas t of Sugar Valley.

TIKM. Wate while working in a liell near
tin- woods, caught sight of an immense dear

the other day.

Clark Gramley is putting up a new wire
fence on Austin CJranilcy's new premises.
Aust ex|iects to move in tie- new house this

week.
Mrs. Win, Kreamer while engaged in

cleaning house had an ugly fall and was
badly hurt. She was standing on a hox
washing offand slip|ied.

John Annum took ill very suddenly last
Sunday. For over two hours he was lying
in the doctor's office unconscious.

The mountains north of Kels-rshnrg were
set on tire last Sunday ami were hurtling
at a fearful rate. XAXOD.

Hew are of Ointments for Catarrh

that Contain Mercury,

as Mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange

the whole system when entering it
through the mucus surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on

perscriptions from reputublephysicians,

as the damage they will do is ten fold
to the good youcan possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac-

tured hi F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo,
0., contains no metcury and is taken

internally and acts directly upon the

blood and mucus surfaces of Hie sys-

tem. In buying Hall's Catarrli Cure
be sure that you get the geuuiue. It is
takeu internally and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &Co.

ftSTSold by Druggists, price 75c per

bottle.

To THE PUBLIC.? A report has been
circulated that the machinery in our
mill is worn out, especially the Burr
used for making flour. We take this
means of declaring the report utterly
false. We challenge any one in this
part of the county to produce a better
sett of Burrs than we have in our mill
for the manufacture of flour and chop.
We would just say that if any person
doubts our word let tliern give our new
miller, J. T. McDivitt, a trial, or come
and see for themselves and be convinced
of the untruth of said report. Mr.
McDevitt intends to run a wagon week-
ly in this place, as well ns to Aarons-
burg, Coburn and Madisonburg.
Thanking the people for past patronage
we solicit a continuance of the same.

Res pect fully,
18-4t E. C. CAMPBELL & SON.

? IT is now conceded on all sides
that there is not and never has been a
remedy of such remaikable effleacy as
Curtis' Catmelile Cordial, in cuiing
cholera, dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera
mot bus, summer complaints, cramps,
pains ir. the bowels, or any intestinal
Irritation whatever,a single dose brings
remarkable relief and a siugle bottle is
guaranteed to cure any case or money
refunded. A remariuiLle pain killer
and valuable household remedy.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WA Y& CO.,

I'hiladeluhia Agents,
Sold by J. Eiseubutb. Millheim.Pa.

Brace l>p.
You are feoling depressed, your appetite L

poor, you are bothered with Headache, you are
fidgety, nervous, ami generally out of sort*,
and want to brace UP- Brace up, but not with
stimulants, spring medicines, or bitters, which
have fur their basis very cheap, bad whiskey,
and which stiimi late you for an hour, and then
leave you In a worse condition than before.
What you want Is an alterative that will purify
vour blood, start healthy action of Liver and
Kidneys, restore your vitality,and give renew-
ed health and strength. Such a medicine you
will And in Electric Hitters, and only 50 cents a
bottle at J. Eiseuhuth's Drug Spire.

?lf the liver and kidneys are slug
giah snd tnpctiye, HoodVs Sarsaparilla

| will rouse tbem lo prompt pn4 regqlur
| taction, Tafce jt pqw,

?.!>>|,n have j.ii en that worn in

lately ?

Joini, in (istoiiislinient: What woman V
That woman Picking Grapes tor

Speer's Wine. Just see her In another

column ai d read about It,the wines
are found by chemists to be absolutely
pure 'and equal to the beat in the
World. The Board of Health in Large
Cities and leading Hospitals have a-
dopted theii use where wims are need-
ed.

Ikchbaskd buoyancy of spirits, per-
fect asMiinilHtion of food, In proved ap-
petite, gain in flesh, sound refreshing
sleep, heightened color iu the cheeks
and hps, added brilliancy to the eves,
follows the use of McDonald's Great
Blood Purifier or Sarsaparillian Altera-
tive. A bottle or two used in the fam-
ily would obviate the entire train of
spiing maladies. Dissatisfied purchas-
ers can have their money refunded.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY A CO.,

Philadelphia Agents,
bold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

Moat Excellent.
! J. J At kins, Chief of Police, Knoxvllle,
I Tea*., writes: "My family and I are benefl-
! ctartea of your most excellent medicine, l>r.
I khic's New Discovery foi consumption ; l>av-
lug found It to toe all that you claim for It.deal re
to testify to Its virtue. My friends to whom I

! have recommended It. praise It at even oppor-
tunity." Dr. King s New Discovery for Con-
suuiplioii is guaranteed to euro Coughs. Colds,
Krotichlns. Astlniis. Croup and every affection
of Thrust. Chest and Lungs.

Trial Bottle Free at J. Klaeahuth's Drug
Store. Large Kite St. oo.

Millhelm Market.

Corrected every Wednesday
by Wliltmer& Lincoln, Coburn, Pa.
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The importance of purifying the blood can-
not be overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and wo ask you to try Hood's
Da/m ilia r> BarsaparUla. Itstrengthens
r CUUIIaf gnd builds up the system,
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
w hile it eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Barsaparilla peeul- -r. |a. e£.ir

lar curative powers. No ' " 115611
other medicine has such a record of wonderful
cures. If you have made up your mind to
buy Hood's BarsaparUla do not be Induced to
take any other instead. It is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

nothl's BarsaparUla Is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C L Hood A Co., Lowell, Mast.

100 Doses One Dollar

pENNSVLVAMA
STATE COLLEG E.

Next Tetiu begins September 8.1886.

This Institution is located in one of the most
beautiful and healthful spots of the entire Alle-
gheny legion. It is open to students of both
sexes, and offers the following Course ofStudy:

1. A Full Scientific Course of Four Years.
2. A Latin Scientific Course.
3. The following ADVANCED COURSES, of

two vears each, following the first two years of
the Scientific Course: (a) AGRICULTURE; (tD
NATURALHISTORY; (c) CHEMISTRY AND
PHYSICS j(d) CIVILENGINEERING.

4 A short SPECIAL COURSE in Agriculture.
8. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Chemistry.
6 A reorganized Course in MECHANIC

ARTS, combining shop-work with study. New
building and Machinery.

7. A new SPECIAL COURSE (two years) in
Literature and science, for Young Ladies.

8. A Carefully graded Preparatory Course.
9. SPECIAL COURSES are arranged to meet

the wants of Individual students.
Military drill is required. Expenses forboard

and Incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young
ladles under charge of a competent lady Prin-
cipal.

For Catalogues, or other information address
GEORGE W. ATHKKTON,I.L. D,

President
27 29 State College. Centre Co., Pa.

CRE&MBALM
Clennaei

Head.. Allays \u25a0
Inflammation.

Ileal* the Korea

Restores the Hfee
(tenses of Taste

Smell, Hearing

A qnlelTßellef.B^
_
j*Aj

A positive Cnr*.|^JEy*FCVE|^
A partlc'e Is each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price SO cents at Druggists; by
mail leglstered 00ct*. Circulars free.

ELY BROS..l>ruggUts,Owego,N. Y. 13-4t

Allthe Year Round
THE

Is open and ready for business. Oi course dur-
ing the Holiday season more effort Is made on
special lilies and display, but other tunes aud
seasons have their special runs too. Just now
envelopes for business men and flower paper
for the dear ladies are all the go. But I say
again that

"All the Year Round"
I keep a full assortment of

All kinds of School Supplies, Writing /toper,
SMWUI# School Supplier Bibles,

Jfywn Books, /Mini*, Toys,
Games, Vases, Blank

Books, Parses,
Money

Books, Tablets,
Dolls, Easles,''Fancy

Match Safes, Stamped Linen
Goods. AH Units of C<*rik,andMany

other fancy articles not found in other stores.

CALLANDSEB. DON'T MISS THHPLACE,

< No 20" PENN STREET,

MILLHEIM,PA.
B. 0. DEININQER.

KASKOE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

i
IiBMEM.

j No H6B 'SCbB.
j W ifr No Num.

I y As VoßnitEan-
j/Y Wdflii

I
APOWERFUL TONIC

that the most delicate stomach willbear.

\u25b2 SPEOIFIO FOR MALARIA*
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
and all Germ Diseases.

FOR COLDB K ASKINE HAS BEEN FOUND
TO BE ALMOST A SPECIFIC. Huperlor to
quinine.

Mr. F. A. Miller, 630 East 157 th street. New
York, was cured by Kaskine of extreme malar-
lalpoetratloa after Mven years suffei ing. He
had run down from 176 pounds to 97, began on
Kaskine In June, went to work In one
month, regained his fall weight In six months.
Quinine did htm no good whatever.

Mr. Charles Baxter, architect. 133 East ISMk
street. New York, was cured by Kaskine of
dumb ague In three months after quinine
treatment for ten years.

Mrs. J. Law sou, 141 Herges St.. Brooklyn,
was cured of malaria and nervous dyspepsia of
many years standing by Kaskine, the quinine
treatment having wholly railed.

Mrs. T, A. Solomons, ol )'* Holliday St., Jer-
sey City, writes: My son llorry, eleven years,
was cured of Malaria by Kaskine. after Bftanfl
mom lis' illness,when we hod given up all hope.

Letter from the above persons, giving fall
details, willbe sent on application.

Kaskine con betaken without auy special med-
ical advloe. gLfltt per bottle. Hold by
or seat by mail on receipt of price.

_ _ _

KASKINKCO.. 54 Warren St. New York.

STOP and SEE
Ttelartstaiiliatinrtiattf

Groceries
in town. Thanking myfriends fortheir Überal
patronage Idesire ts express my determination
to merit a continuance of Iks same by low
scale ofprices and completeness ofstack, and in
this connection Iwish to add that at my stars

you willfind everything in the tins qf

CANNED HOODS,
CHEESE, BTARCH, SYRUPS,

SOAPS,

SUGARS, TEAS,
COFFEE, PRUNES, RAISINS,

PEACHES, TOBACCO,CIGARS
SPICES, CONFECTIONDRY,

PURE DRURS
AND PA TENT MEDICINES,

GLASS A QUEENS WARE,
COMMON AND

ROLLER FLOUR.
CAKES AND CRACKERS,

FRESH OYBTERB, TBUNKB and
SATCHELS, WOOD A WILLOW
WARE, TIMWARE, BRUSHES, OIL Odin,

LAMTERMB,LAMPS,

Ladies' and Gents' Gold $
Silver Watches. Clocks.

Jewelry, Silverware and
Spectacles.

S-Itmy largely for cash, and, doing my
own work, can afoul to seU heaptr and give
myfriends the bene/U, which Iwin always make
a point to do. Remember the place. Main St.,
Millheim, and come, see and be convinced.

J, w, sro vjm.

?NOT?

Forepaugh's
SHOW, BUT

Something Better
This time and therefor

Down in Front
So the people can see what's going en

?AT?

Musser's Shoe Store
In the first place there will be a big

LOT OF SHOES,
for summer wear at oar store this week

ANYTHING YOU MAYWANT.
About the prices we shall say nothing

for this

MEANS NOTHING
without the shoes to compare. And
theo even you are sometimes beat.'

But we would ask if
ANYONE HAS BEEN BEATEN

in a pair of shoes bought at our store.
And why is it that we are already sup-
plying whole families with shoes *

There must certainly be something in
our shoes, the merits of which you ean
not fully know and appreciate without

FIRST TRYING A PAIR

for yourself.
09* Remember we do not put up

LEADERS TO DRAW TRADE.
Our goods are all as represented.

J. IJ. <%; Soi\,
PROP'S BOOT A SHOE STORE,

Main St., Millheim, Pa.

AGENTS
uectrig coisns. itutsti, faisjy. k.

t mk, quick saka. Territory given, ?aoafact&m guar-

auul BR, SCOTT, *4lBvwodvrwj,N. X?


